
 

 

With the Churches ‘of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

BARLET.—Following an illness of over

two years Mrs. Julia Catharine Barlet,
wife of David Barlet, died at her home

on Thomasstreet at 7.20 o’clock on Fri-

day evening. The direct cause of death

was angina pectoris.

Deceased was a daughter of Reuben

and Mary Page and was born on Spring

Creek August 2nd, 1851, making her age

63 years, 10 months and 23 dovs. She

was married to Mr. Barlet on August

27th, 1872, and all their married life was

spent in Bellefonte. She was a member

of the United Brethren church, a faithful

worker in the Master’s cause and one

whose death is mourned by a host o

friends. :

Surviving her are her aged mother,

living near. Linden Hall; her husband

and the following children;

beth Hull, Bellefonte; Sidney S., Tyrone;

Mrs. Marjorie Young, Bellefonte; Mrs.

Grace Lillidahl, at home; David A. Jr.

and Rex M., Bellefonte, and Mrs. How-|

ard Dry, Tyrone. She also leaves these

brothers and sisters: John Page, Re-

bersburg; George, Blanchard; Joshua,

Linden Hall; Mrs. W. P. Noll,” Linden
Hall; Mrs. W. H. Stover, Boalsburg;

Mrs. David Harshberger, Youngstown,

Ohio.

The funeral was held in the United

Brethren church at 2.30 o’clock Tuesday

afternoon. Rev. W. C. Winey, assist-

ed by Revs. Sprague and Emenhizer offi-

ciated and burial was made in the Union

cemetery.

| |

YEARICK.—Mrs. Nancy Ellen Yearick,

wife of Frank B. Yearick, died at her

home at Madisonbyrg at 9.30 o’clock last

Thursday morning, as a result of the in-

juries she sustained in an automobile

accident the previous Monday afternoon.

From the time of the accident until her

death she never regained consciousness.

Deceased was a daughter of Henry and

Nancy Beck and was born in Brush val-

ley, at her death being 57 years, 11

months and 4 days old. She was twice |
married, her first husband being Oliver

Eckel, who died in 1884. Two children

to him survive, namely: John P. Eckel,

of Pleasant Gap, and Mrs. William Year-

ick, of Cedar Run, Clinton county. In

1887 she married Mr. Yearick and he
survives with two children, Mrs. Winfield

Bartges, of Madisonburg, and Miss

Tessie, at home. She also leaves two

sisters, Mrs. Bierly, of Jersey Shore, and
Mrs.Bella Johnson; of Easton.’ «=. -:

Mrs. Yearick was a member of the

United Evangelical church and Revs.

Kessler and Brown officiated at the fun-

eral which was held in the Madisonburg

church at 9.30 o’clock on Monday morn-

ing, interment being made in the Yearick

cemetery.

1 |
VoNADA.—Mrs. Nora E. Vonada, wife

of Edward Vonada, died at her home at

Jacksonville on Saturday evening, June

19th, after a year’s illness with cancer.

She was a daughter of Ira and Lucinda

Ohl and was born at Clintondale, being

at her death 37 years, 5 months and 22

days old. She was married in 1900 to

Mr. Vonada and he survives with one

son, Herjamin. She also leaves her

father, living at Huston; one brother,

Lawrence, of Renovo, and three half

brothers, Claire, Charles and Clark, all of

Huston. Funeral services were held in

the Reformed church at Jacksonville on

Wednesday morning of last week by Rev.
E. H. Zeckman, after which burial was

made in the Jacksonville cemetery.

AARONSBURG.
 

"Squire Stover has returned from Re-
novo, where he was employed for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. McHose and grand-son Gordon,
of Hazelton, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. McHose.

Mrs. Eva Corman has returned from
Nittany valley, where she had been visit-
ing among relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. John Haines, who was taken to
the Bellefonte hospital and operated up-
on last week is reported as getting along
very nicely. We are pleased to hear the
good news and hope she may be able
soon to return to her family much im-
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCormick and
two children, of Potters Mills, were guests
over Sunday of Mrs. McCormick’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mingle. Mrs.
Herbert Hosterman and two children, ot
Buffalo, N. Y., were also guests under
the same parental roof.

The cottage and business men’s prayer
meetings are still being well attended,
with good results. May this good work
continue even after the evangelist has
gone to other fields of labor; may he
meet with success where ever he goes.
This week will close the campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Herman, Mrs. An-
nie Beaver and Miss Laura Beaver, of
State College, and Miss Jennie Beaver, of
Reedsville, autoed to town one day last
week and were the guests of Mrs. Her-
man’s brother, A. S. Stover. Miss Jen-
nie Beaver has since been visiting among
relatives in and about town.

 

Ee——

New Advertisements.

ARNING.—My wife, Rachel M. Roan Tay-
W lor and daughter FredaB. Taylor: hay-

ing left my home of theirown freewill,
ing m! , I hereby notify the public

that I willnot be responsible for any bills con-
tracted by either of them.

J. P. TAYLOR
60-26-2t* Duluth, Minn,

 

 

 

Mrs. Eliza- 1915

= ANNOUNCEMENTS. i
i i
i JUDGE.

| We are authorized to announce as the candidate
! of the people and forthe people the name of J.
; nedy Recon for the office of Judge in Cen-
.tre County (being the 49thJudicial District) who
respectfully solicits your influence and support
valde behalf for said office upon a non-partisan

| ticket. :

| We are authorized to announce that N. B.
| Spangleris a candidate for the office of Judge,
| subject to the decision of the voters at the prima-
j ries to be held Tuesday, September 21st, 1915.

| To the Electors of Centre County:
| I hereby announce as a candidate for the office
| of Judge of the Courts of Centre county, pledg-
| ing an honest, prompt and efficient administra-
| tion.
|. Yourvote and support are earnestly solicited
both at the primary, September 21st, and the

| election November2nd, 1915.
HENRY C. QUIGLEY,

Bellefonte, Pa,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

i We are authorized to announce that D. Paul
| Fortney, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for
| District ‘Attorney, subject to the actionof the
+ Democratic voters as expressed at the primaries
' on Tuesday, September 21st, 1915.

 

 

1

i COUNTY TREASURER.
{ We are authorized to announce that James E.
Harter, of Penn township, will be a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters as expressed at the primaries
on the third Tuesday of September, 1915.

SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce that George R.
Richards,of Philipsburg borough, will bea can-

; didate forSheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of Centre county as expressed
8the primarjes on Tuesday, September 21st,

 

 

 

PROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce that David R.
Foreman, of Bellefonte, Pa., will be a candidate

| for Prothonotary, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of Centre county as expressed
Bsane primaries on Tuesday, September 2lst,

 

RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce that W. Francis
Speer, of Bellefonte, Pa., willbe a candidate for
Recorder,subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic votersof Centre county as expressed at
the primaries’'on Tuesday, September21st, 1915. «

REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce that J. Frank
Smith,of Centre Hall, will be a candidate for the
nomination of Register, subject to the decision of
the Democratic voters of Centre county as ex-
presseda the primaries on Tuesday, September

st, h +
 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
We are authorized to announce that W. H.

New Advertisements.

EGHORN CHICKENS—500 two yr. olds, 500
yearlings and800 good sized chicks, all
pure bred White Leghorns forsale at rea-

sonable prices. Call on or phone
D. WAGNER GEISS,

60-26-2t+ 4 Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OST OR STRAYED.—Notice is hereby given
that on or about two weeks ago seven
head of young cattle came to my place at

Gatesburg, Pa. No mark to indicate whose theyare. Owner can have same by proving property
and paying expenses, including this advertise-
ment. 60-27-1i H.C. BLOOM..

  

   

 

New Advertisements.

H. N. KOCH
Funeral Director

Successor to R. M. Gordner.

STATE COLLEGE, PENNA.

 
 

 

 

 

Day and Night Service.
60-21-tf.  Bell and Commercial Phones.

To -Niagara Falls.  
Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted

Excursions

June 18, July 9, 30, August 13, 27,
September 10, 24, October 8, 1915

Round $9.30 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars,
Dining Car, and Day Coaches through the

Picturesque ‘Susquehanna Valley

Tickets good going or Soecia) Trainand
connecting trains, and returning on regu-
lar trains within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-
off at Buffalo on return trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full information
may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

PENNSYLVANIA R.R.
60-27-13¢

  

Candyland for the Best.

  
 
 

 

 

Candyland’s Real IceCream.
 
 

OUR NEW MACHINE FOR

FreshRoastedPeanuts |
And Hot Buttered Popcorn
 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT OF ALL KINDS.
 

Both Phones

 

60-1-1y ~<aCANDYLAND :

 Musser, of the North ward,Bellefonte, willbe a
candidate for the nomination of Justice of the
Peaceon the Republican ticket in said ward, at
the primaries to be held on Tuesday, September

 

Excursion.
 

21st, 1915. : *

We are authorized to announce that Charles L.
Gates, of the North ward, Bellefonte, will be a
candidate for_the nomination of Justice of the
Peaceon the Republican ticket in said ward, at
fie Primaties to be held on Tuesday, September

st, .
 

AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce that Jeremiah
Brungart, of Miles township, will be a candidate
for nomination as Auditor of Centre county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic voters as
expressed at the primaries on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 21st, 1915.

COUNTY COMMISSIONR.
We are authorized to announce that D. A.

Grove, of Benner township, will be a candidate |
for County Commissioner, subject tothe action |
ofthe Democratic voters as expressed at the
primaries on Tuesday, September 21st, 1915.

We are authorized to announce that William
H. Noll Jr., of Spring Twp., will be a candidate
for nomination for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic voters of
Centre county as expressed at the Primaries to
be heldon Tuesday, September 21, 1915. « i

 

 
  
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

TOTICE. OF ‘APPLICATION FOR (CHAR-
TER.—Notice is hereby giventhat an ap-
plication will be made to the Court of

CommonPleas of Centre County, on the 6th day
of July, 1915, at 10 o’clock, a. m., under the pro-
visions of the Corporation Act of1874 and its
supplements, for a Charterfor an intended cor-
poration to be called “THEVIKING CLUB”the
character and object of which areto promote the
fraternal, social and educational interests of its
members; and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges conferred by the said Act and the sup-
plements thereto.

J. KENNEDY JOHNSTON,
60-25-3t Solicitor.

 

 

TION.—In the Orphans’ Court of Centre
County. Estate of Hannah A. Kesigle,

deceased. To the heirs and legal representatives
of said decedent, and allother parties interested;
You are hereby notified that the Orphans’

Court of Centre County, Pennsylvania, has grant-
ed a rule on all parties in interest to appear in
Court at Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on Monday,
September27th A. D. 1915, to accept, or refuse to
accept the real estate of the said decedent at the
appraisement thereof made under an inquest in
partition thereon, to wit: $1279.16, or show cause
why said real estate should not be sold, at which
time and place you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

ARTHUR B. LEE, Sheriff.
W. HARRISON WALKER, Atty,

Bellefonte, Pa.,

RDER OF PUBLICATION—IN PARTI-
. TION.—In the Orphans’ Court _of Centre

County. Estate of David C. Walter,
deceased. To the heirs and legalrepresentatives
of said decedent, and all other parties interested:
You are herebynotified that the Orphans’

Court of Centre County,Pennsylvania,has grant-
ed a rule on all parties in interest to appear in
Court at Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on Monday,
September 27th A. D. 1915, to accept, orrefuse to
accept the real estate of the said decedentat the
appraisement thereof made under an inquest in
partition thereon, to wit: $787.50 or show cause
why said real estate should not be sold, at which
time and place you are requested to attend if
you think proper.. :

ARTHUR B. LEE, Sheriff.
W. HARRISON WALKER, Atty., .

Bellefonte, Pa., 60-25-3t

The Corset Shop.

O™% OF PUBLICATION—IN PARTI-

60-25-3t
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LA GREQUE
CORSET SHOP
 

 

 

Mrs. M. C. Gephart has

a full line of all the

Latest Models in"

CORSETS |
AND BRASSIERS.

 

  
 

- All are cordially invited

to call and see them.

 

  
~ Benner Home

Cor. Allegheny and High Streets

SECOND FLOOR.

60-27:tf.   
 

   

 

   
    

   

    

 

Ocean City

Atlantic City, Cape May
WILDWOOD |Avalon
 

Anglesea

Sea Isle City  
16-Day Excursions

Holly Beach

Stone Harbor  

$8.75 Round Trip
Via DelawareRiver Bridge

60-27-5¢t

 

FROM BELLEFONTE.

STOP-OVERS ALLOWEDAT PHILADELPHIA AND HARRISBURG.
OCEAN GROVE EXCURSION, AUGUST 26.

For full information consult handbills or nearest Ticket Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA

- Player Pianos and Musical

SATURDAYS, July 17, and 31, August 14 and 28, September 4.

$8.50 Round Trip
Via Market Street Warf

 

     
 Re

Instruments.

  

 
 

Pianos and Plager Pianos || Zhe Farmers’ Supply Store
 

 

OF

and Autopiano )

World Famous Makes on Exhibition.
 

As complete in its way of the advertised Exhibitions
or Showsin our display of Pianos. Pianos which rep-
resent the very latest thought of the best makes.

VISITORS CORDIALLY IN WELCOME
to make visits of inspection and comparison of the

following line we carry :

 

The Schaff Bros., ) Have stood the Test of Time, success-
: fully maintaining the leadership.Haines, Besutiful in design and beautiful in

: ; tone quality—Strong, solid, and ser-Pickard, | viceable—Honest Pianos honestly
1 made.

 

 

 

TODAY, INDEPENDENCE DAY
The Star Spangled Banner decorates almost every
American home. Today our Starry Flag waves over
the only large nation in the world at peace with all its
neighbors. On over 100 U. S. Battleships, Cruisers,
and Dreadnaughts over which “Old Glory” flies aloft,
There are One or More Autopianos Aboard.

Climatic extremes, the concussion produced by heavy
cannonading and buffeting by wind, waves and weath-

er have no terror for the famous ;

International Player Piano
 

Any one Can Play This Marvelous Instrument.
It would mean much in your home—the centre of the family

: circle, fr

 

 

19 N. Allegheny St.

~ Our prices are as low as the lowest.

Get Our Prices and be Convinced
and patronize your home dealer.

M. C. GEPHART,

 

 

Bellefonte, Penna.

 

 

    
  
   

   

 

Jewelry.

 

OUR SPECIALTY FOR OLD HOME WEEK

«..WILL BE....

Hamilton Watches
 
 

 

in all grades and all sizes. We want you to come
and look this watch over, reputed to be, and
positively is, the best American made watch.

ULBGLADUKUM and ULBGLADUBOT.

 

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Bellefonte, - 5, - Penna.

Use our phones, both just inside the door, FREE.

 

  

    

The Centre County Banking Company.
 

   

“STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!"
 

   

 

A Lawyer received $10,000 for suggesting these
words to a railroad. The sign, “Stop, Look, Lis-
ten!” saved the road many thousands of dollars
in damages. .It’sa good sign. It’s worth $10,000.
Wise people are often warned by a similar sign on
the road of extravagance. They stop in time.
How about yourself? Think this over seriously.
A bank accountis the Best Kind of Security at
any time. If you haven't a bank account now,
start one at once. . Any account, however small
you are able tobegin with, will be welcomed and
carefully conserved at

  
               
    
  
  

THE CENTRE COUNTY BANK,
56-6 ; i BELLEFONTE PA.      

  

  

 

© Amnouncentent.
 

 

: Keep Your Peepers on

 

 

DON’T YOU KNOW
That we are selling No. 3 New Idea Manure Spreaders
at $115.00 and No. 4 at $120.00—guaranteed. Cham-
pion 5-foot draw cut Mowers, with two knives at $40—
none better; 10-foot Automatic Hay Rake at $22.00,
Hay Rope, Blocks, Harpoons and Track at prices that
will astonish you. Binder Twine at g and 924 cents per
pound. We carry a full line of Tilage Machines, and
you know all about the merits of the

Brookville Wagons
second to none and fully guaranteed at prices that you
are paying for No. 3 quality Wagons. We can do this
because we don’t keep up automobiles, horses and rigs
to come out to take up your time for we eat at our own
.table and sleep in our own bed and can give you the
benefit of our traveling expenses. Thanks for past
favors and if we have done the right thing with you we
ask a share of your patronage.

JOHN. G. DUBBS,
‘Both Phones

  
   
   

      

 

    
    

  
   

      

    
 

  Bellefonte, Pa.

Hardware.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

- 60-14-tf.
  

  
 

 
 

 

$7.00 Red Cross Vacuum

Sweeper &Cleaner
$4690

 

Don’t Miss This Bargain.
 

A new feature in our store is a Rest Room, second
floor, with Toilet, etc., complete, for use of Ladies and
Children. Glad to haveyou make free use of it.

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.
50-11-1y BELLEFONTE, Pa.


